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r Season
Leaves begin to fall, nights are getting cool these are signs of the

winter. In a few days we will open an entirely new stock
of goods suitable for the season. Also an excellent line of beaded
trimmings and laces. Both of these
dresses for the coming season. Motrj's Is little heard of.

Shortly the stock will be complete.
the inspection of same ond no trouble

116-- 18 N. Main St.
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Special Drive in Shoes
received Boston

regular price.

Our lino of is up to Standard and in
eludes all and at all prices.
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Ready to Unload

Our atook Carpets is full
and prices have nevor been lower.

Moquotto Tapestry and Body
Brussels in tho latest patterns.

NEW INGRAINS All qual-

ities and prices. Extra good value
at cents lower grades at lower
prices, and bettor nt
Tlighor Prices.

CARFETS A largo as-

sortment at low prico3.

leading features

patrons kindly invited
show goods.

South Main Street.

Ladies' Fino French

nana led.

Shenandoah; Pa.
Clean

tho tidy housekeeper's delight.

general shoos the Regular
sizes styles

KitcL

stock
Oil

qualities

RAG

Pairs

Nothing contrihutes so much ,to this,
helps so much to rolicvo tho

drugory of housekeeping, ns a floor
covered with OIL CLOTH and
LINOLEUM. "Wo have now in

tho largest assortment of Floor
Cloth and Linoleum wo have
shown, in now designs, and at
Price. Wo ofler 1,000 yards

floor oil cloth. Two yards wide
45 and 50 cents ono yard wide

25 cents up.
A special bargain iu Linoleum,
yard wido, at 75c.

FOB SALK 1 wo cars Choice White Oats; Oue car Corn; One car Fine
White Middlings: One car Brown Middlings; Two cars No. X Timothy Hay, One
cor Cut Hay, One car Baled Straw.

AT KEITER'S.

TOPICS OF

THE DAY

News Gatherings by the Pen and
Pencil Men.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER !

Andrew Stank Disposes of His Property
to Good Advantage and Retires

From Business.

Andrew Stank, one of the oldest, best
known and most prosperous of our Polish
citizens, has announced his retirement
from business and is withdrawing from
the Held of activo life and takes with him
a purse so well lined that he will be able to
meet; many n rainy day without fear of
getting wet.

Mr. Stank started life here several
years ago in a very humble manner. lie
worked hord for a while but was shrewd
and economical and soon becamo poss-
essed of a valuable piece of property on
.Mam street, jtisc soutn or uaK street, un
this he erected a largo three-stor-y brick
building with modern improvements. A
hotel licenses increased the value of the
property and Mr. Stank derived quite a
revenue from It. Recently he decided to
sell the property and retire. Ills price
of $14,000 was considered too high for the
property, but a little Ingenuity over-
came this objection and yesterday Mr.
stans and ms wne nuncnea tncir signa
tures to the deed transferring tho prop
erty ror mo amount asked. .Michael
I'rlnuu, tuo t irst ward saloonkeeper anu
grocer, paid (13,000 for the ground nnd
buildiues and Anthony Puskawicz paid
$1,000 for the good will of the saloon In
one part oi tue uunuing lor live years.

it

There has been considerable speculation
as to what would become of tho vacant
storeroom in the Egnn building at the
corner of Main and Centre streets, but its
destiny now seems to bo fixed. The
lessee Is Mr. J. W. Whitlock, of Reading,
lie is one of the lamest boot and shoe
dealers in that city and has accumulated
quite a lortune uuring too lourteen years
he has been in tho business. Mr. Whit
lock is a firm believer in the use of
printers' luk and has been the most
liberal nowsnaner advertiser In Readlmr,
Such an enterprising and euergettcman
should be able to succeed In this town.
Mr. Whitlock will locote here on October
1st.

Many of our people will regret to hear
tunt .Mine inspector stein and nis lamuy
are about to move to Mahatioy City. The
change is not due to n desire to leave
Shenandoah, but rather to a force of cir
cumstances, jur. stem's lease oi his
nresent residence is about exnirlncr and
as a chango Is desired and there is no
otner suitable residence in tho town
available, tho family has been obliccd to
look to our sister borough This
certainly confirms what has been so often
stated during the past few years that
good residences are in demand and unless
heroic measures are taken to provide for
tho demand the better class of our citizens
will gradually fall away. There never
was a uotter nruument in lovor or the
opening of a new Shenandoah north of
town witn electric rnilway connection.

Joseph Ball, tho South Main street boot
and shoe dealer, has just returned from
Boston refreshed by the trip and chucked
full of business. While In the city of
culture no struct a bargain in a largo
stock of Indies' lino French kid shoos.
That Mr. Hall is a pretty level-heade- d

business man is shown bv the nromntness
with which he advertised the stock after
he brought It hero.

New boxes have been erected about the
trees In front of the Harrington property
on North Main street and have improved
the appearauco of the place.

Columbia County Fair.
The fortieth annual exhibition ot the

Columbia County Agricultural Society
will be held on their grounds in Blooms-bur-

Pa., from October 0 to 13 inclusive.
In order to keep pace with the growth of
tbo fair a number ot additional horse
stables ore being erected ; a line building
for the display of faucy and high bred
poultry is being put up and a large build-
ing, 00 feet long, for buggies and carriages
is also being erected. The premium lists
and purses have been revised and many
of them Increased. The Indications point
to a most successful exhibition. Bicycle
races each day will add Interest to the
other attractions, Excursion rates and
special trains will be afforded ou all tho
railroads entering Bloomsbnrg.

O'Brien Convicted.
William, nlias Bogey O'Brien, of this

town, yeterday pleaded gnilty before the
court at Pottsville to charges of fornica-
tion and resisting an ofllcer. On the first
charge ho was directed to puy the costs
and a One ot $25 and on the second $1

fine, costs and verve 80 days.

September Blanket Sale.
To buyers of blankets during this month

we will offer tUe following special bar-gai-

: Five hundred pairs in all, to go at
85 cents, 75 cents and $1 per pair.

L. J. WILKINSON,
SO South Main St.

Street Disturbance.
Four Intoxicated young men si.eut

some time this morning "scrapping'' on
South Market alley. Policemen 0'IIara
nnd Casey eventually raided tho group
and landed two of them In the lockup,
two escaping before the ofllceru arrived.

Mrs. Brldgeman. H. C. M., teaches
violin (specialty) cello and piano. Corner
of Jardlu nnd Lloyd streets.

Last Excursion to Atlantic City.
The Philadelphia and Heading railroad

will run the last cheap excursion of the
season to Atlantic City on Thursday. Sept.
13th. Tickets will be good going to Phila-
delphia on any train of that date; from
Philadelphia to Atlantic City ou any train
ot the 13th and Hth, and good to return
on any train up to and Including Sept. 23,
Stop-of- f In Philadelphia allowed within
time limit St
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THE STATE LEAGUE.

The Shenandoahs Make Great Efforts,
But Could Only win One Game.

Special to the IlKUALD.

IjAUiiisiiURO, Sept. 12. Shenandoah and
TTflfrrlslwirfy lirntra nvnn nn nnmna rMtnp.

5 " - J
(InV. Hnrrlsburif irofc the first immn hv
clever playing at the end of tho game,
uup lost, tuo soconu uy putting m a local
pltlhor, who wis hit nt will by tho visitors.
The scores :

FIRST O A MR
BIIJ3NANDOAII. It. III. I'O. A. E.

Aiienbacli, cf IllMovers. ll 1 n to
GUI, If, c 2 1 3
Wgfkert, 2b 0 0 3
MUMer, 3b 0 13Stewart, ss...... 0 1 3
Ycrkes, I 0 1 o
MoMitt, c 0 0 1

Yesiter, rf 0 0 1

Dunkel, tf 0 12
Total . 27 U

HAUIUSllUIta. It. IU. I'O. A. E.
Eapui, If 1 1 5 0 0
Hiioton, 3b 2 10 4 1
Hamburg, lb . 1 2 7 0 2
WrlRlit, lib 0 14 2 0
Dnnn, ss 0 0 0 2 0
Htcplienson, rf 110 0 0
Ilove'r, cf 0 0 2 0 1
Bnrogei, p 0 2 0 2 1

w enie, c u n u u l
Total 5 11 27 10 6

INNINGS.
Shenandoah ..0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0--4
llarrliburg 1 0 11 0 0 0 -5

Earned runs Harrlsburc. 3 ! Shenandoah. 3.
Two baio lilts Eaean, WrlRht, Btovenfon,
uamuurir. inrco uapo nil ourozio. uoudio
play Wright and Hamburg. Htruck out
Bhenandonh. 6. llaso on balls llarrisburi?, 3t
Bhcnamloah, 1. l'as?ed balls Oil!, 4. Time of
gamo- -i uour anu as minutes, umpire -- lunn.

SECOND GAME.
SHENANDOAH. It. 1U. I'O. A. E.

Aslienbacli, cf 2 16Meyers, lb . 2 1 10
Old, c . 0 2 1

Welkert, 2b 0 0 4
UusEcr. 3b U 0 1

Stewart, ss 0 0 2
Yeaecr, rf 112Dukkle, If 0 0 1

Yerkes, p 10 1

Total 0 5 27 10

HAUltlSBUnO. II. 111. I'O. A. E.
Eagan, If, 2b 0 4
Huston, 8b, 0 1

Hamburg, lb 1 10
Wright, 3b, 3b 1 1

Dunn, ss 0 0
btevenson, rf 0 2
SiiroRle, If .. 0 0
Hove r, cf 0 1

Wcnte. c 0 4

Carpenter, p 0 0

Total... 2 8 23 12

INNINGS.
Shenaniloah... 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 x-- 0
Harrisburg 0 0 0 0 0 10 1 0'

V.n..l tnn.TTarl(.t.n,n I . fil.nnnn.U.1. O

Double play Meyers and v erics. Struck out
Harrlalmrg, 1 ! Shenandoah, 1. llaso on balls
Harrisburg, 2; Shenandoah, 6. 1'aBsed balls

-- GUI, 2. Time of came 1 hour and twenty
.miliums, utiijmu .Mill.

OTHEIt LEAGUE GAMES.
n

Philadelphia 0 10002030 13 5
Heading 0 3001040 x 8 11 1

Callahan and ltoth ; Jones and Fox.
n K

Lancaster Jf 0112100 1 u 13 2
Hazleton 1 0101000 03 0 6

Callahan and Cote ; Fee and Goodbart.
it it

1'ottsville ,..01104011 x-- 11 10

Ashland ...0 020312008 11

Wilson and Dlgglns ; DeSllva and Lipka.

STANDING OF THE CLU11S.
W. L. Perl W. I Per

rottsvlllo 35 18 .060 Ashland 21 25 ,4o7
81 ?; .5S5 Harrisburg.. 21 20 .420

Krmdlug ..80 2o .608 ua21eton......21 9) .412
Shenamloali...20 21 .520 Philadelphia. Jl 31 .3b2

Feeley's Cafe.
Largest schooners in town. Choice

Iuuch at nil hours. Music. 80 North Main
street, Shenandoah.

TAHANEY ACQUITTED.
A Jury Exonerates Him From the Charge

of Murder.
John Tahnney, Jr., of Vatesvllle, was

yesterday placetl on trial before Judge
Pershing nnd a jury to answer for the
death ot Frank Bngnola, the Italian who
was killed on n Sunday night about two
months ago while on his way home to
Jackson's pntch.

The jurors selected for the case are

Patrick McDonald, Ashland ; John Carr,
Schuylkill Haven; William O. Snltzer,
Hubley : David T. Evaus.St. Clair; David
p. Pritchard, Shenandoah ; John Kllrnln,
Tamnmia; John Devanoy, Tremont, and
Peter Burke, Sr., St. Clair.

Tahauey Is defended bv Hon. C. N.
Brumm, C. E. Breckons 'and William
Wlluelm, Esns., and District Attorney
Hyan and Sol Foster, Ksq,, are represent-
ing the Commonwealth.

The only testimony heard yesterday
was that of Dr. John It. Blsnil, of Mah-
anoy City, who made the post mortem
examination.

Tim oase was resumed this morning.
The Commonwealth had but little evi-
dence) to offer and It was very weak.
Tahaney pleaded and his
lawyers occupied but a short time In InJ
traducing evidence to support It. Judge
Pershing allowed each side fifteen min-
utes In which to address tho jury and by
noon a verdict of "not guilty" was
rendered.

W. C. T. U. Convention.
The nnnual convention ot the Schuyl-

kill County W. O. T. U. will meet on Wed-nesda-

September 12th, at the temperance
headquarters In the post ofiico building.
The morning session will open at 10 o'clock,
the afternoon session nt 2, and the evening
session nt 7:80. Mrs. Annabel Holvey,
state superintendent of press work, will
speak In the Presbyterian church. All are
cordially Invited. 0

Steam Renovating Co. call for, clean
and deliver Ingrain and Brussels nt 8c per
yard; heavier carpets 4c. S3 E. Coal St.

Oysters for Families.
Fine milk and cream stews, fried, panned

nnd raw oysters nt Begley nnd Sohoener'B
new bay, 13 West Centra street. Families
supplted with prime oysters at short notice

Buy Keystone flour. Be snro that tha
name I.ebsio & Baeu, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sack. tf

PATRIOTS

WORKING.
,

I

Glorious Work Beintr Done for the
Soldiers' Monument.

BUSINESS MEN ARE ACTIVE.

Patriotic Women Volunteer Their Ser

vices to Make the Monster Cele-

bration a Success.

The Indications are that tho picnic to be
held nt Columbia Park on tho Business
Men's Holiday, a week from
will be one of the most successful and
elaborate affairs held here for many a day.
Tho scale upon which tho affair is being
arranged is an extensive ono nnd every
prominent business man is taking an o

interest In tho details.
The Soldiers' Monument Association

met in tho Borough Council chamber last
night, Mr. David Morgan presiding, and
tho reports received from tho vnrlous
picnic committees were of a very encourag-
ing character.

Air. j ouii a. lteiuy, wuo is enntrman oi
the committee on the distribution of
tickets, reported that over four thousand
had been given out nnd largo returns
wero expected.

Tho members of the Women's Belief
Corps nnd Ladles Ala Society, organiza
tlons auxiliary to the Grand Army of the
Kepubllo nnd Sons of Veterans, have
notified tho committee that they will con-
tribute their Individual services free of
charge and will assist tho refreshment
and other committees.

Mr. P. U Blersteln stnted that his
committee had issued 250 invitations to
societies, business men nnd military or-
ganizations in and out of tho town and
has received many favorably responses.
Special invitations have also been issued
to ninny distinguished peoplo nnd there
nre assurances tnat they will honor the
committee with their presence.

To-da- y Messrs. M. II. Master and Benj.
Ilnskey started on a tour of the Mahanoy
Valley to impress upon the patriotic people
tho importance of tho occasion and urge
them to help make It a grand success.
Many letters promising this aid havo al-
ready been received from many parts of
the county nnd thf veterans of Freeland
say they will he on board In ttrong num
btrs. Tho St. Nicholas band has volun
teered its services for the parade.

Mr. William Willmau has been ap-
pointed a committee ot one to make a
personal canvass among tho business
men of the town to nscertaln what dis-
plays they propose making in the parade
so tnat tho committee can get to work on
its program. He will also have tickets to
dispose of. Mr. Willmau starts out on
his good work and it is hoped
the business people will bo prepared to re-
ceive him. Several business men have
already arranged for their displays and
notified tho committee.

This Is the first movement mndo In the
town for 'evernl years in which the peo-
ple engaged in all pursuits have ex
hiblted bo much enthusiasm and given
their personal wotk to the attainment
of success.

THE CENTRALIA 3XPL0SI0N.

What Caused It and the Terrible Force
It Had.

Speolal to Evening Herald.
Centrama, Sept 12th. The explosion of

gas which took place in the Centralia col
ltery at 11:80 a.m. yesterday killed one
man and seriously burned two othrs.
A portion of the gangway caved In Im-

mediately afte'r tho exnlosion. Jnsenli
PuutalolB was instantly killed, John Cook
was burned about tho face, hands and
body, nnd Mlko Stenetvlo was burned
about tho face and hands. Tho irns whs
fired by Cook in going up an old breast to
ciose a noauing. I'nntnlois was killed by
being cauuht tu the fall which followed
tho explosion. The explosion was a ter- -
nuc oue and Is said to have blown every
door from Its hinges in the l)gan colliery.
Those collieries nre about a mile apart,
out aro couuecieu uy a gangway lorurnln-age- .

PERSONAL.

M. F. Conry spent y visiting
ii&umuu xrieuus.

Harry M. Wasley inaden pleasure trip
to .ut. .armei mis aicernoou.

Mrs. John Thurlby left town tills
morning to visit friends at Hazleton.

Mrs. D. It. Lewis is spending a few
weeks with wllkes-Karr- e and Soranton
relatives.

George M. Boyer went to Tnmaqun this
afternoon to attend the celebration ot bis
mother a 82d anniversary.

Joseph H. Kehler, formerly a letter car-
rier ot this place and now looated at Allen-tow-

is a guest of town relatives.
John Huttenstlne arrived iu town this

morning from Chloigo and Intends to
spend several days here with relatives.

Mrs. Jessie Yates, who was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Richards, on West
Centre street, left for her home In Atlantic
City to day.

Mrs. Hyde, tho North Main street mil-
liner, has returned from New York City,
where she fVrchased a full line ot fall and
winter mlVMery. Look out for hrtho HeiiALD.

Dr. J. feijlddlo.ot the Miners' Hospital,
was In tkJvn y In consultation with
Dr. Hamilton on the advisability of per-
forming fim operation upon Mr. II. O.
BoyerX tdltor of the Heualo, who has
been s?"loU8ly 111 the past two weeks.

Getrjour repairing done at Holder,
mnn'rfy

A;' How o flake Money.
Giy tt wealth has been accumulated by

smnfU savlugs. You can save money by
puj( aaslug Wall Paper now to keep for
f u'-- use, I am selling out my entire
Bid t nt just what it cost me. Come nnd
seeNine bargains.

JP. Cabukn, 321 Wast Centre street.

Chanelntr the Color.
Tip Schuylkill Traction Company Is

havl ig its cars and has adopted
the toyal blue as tho color. Ono of the
earif appeared yesterday on the
(jliuerton Ulvlslon. Tho style of the
Lakeside Hallway cars is closely followed.

DENIAL BY REV. DEMBSKI.

Contradicts the Report That the Inde
pendent Movement Is Abandoned.

Some time ago the HERALD published
an article stating that a branch of the
Independent Catholic church had been
organized nt Freeland with Hev. L.
Uemlwkl as the pastor. Subsequently the
IIekald published a dispatch from Hazle-to-n

to tho effect that Hev. Oemuskl had
abandoned the independent movement
and became pastor of a Polish Catholic
church.

Tho latter publication brought out a
letter from Hev. Dembikl to Dr. John
Szlupas, of this town, nnd the latter has
requested its publication. After denounc-
ing the Hav.lelon dispatch as false to the
truth and Intended to depelve the people
Hev. Dembski writes: "I ask you, niv dear
doctor, to see tho editor of the HBIULD
and let him know that the Poles
In Freeland who elect-- me for theirpastor are not at all willing to return
into slavery of the Romish church and I
shall not leave them by auy means, even
if there were some few among them
timorous fools who being frightened with
tho torments In hell and by various
curses would leave us for a while. Ifully entertain the hope that In time
when our church shall be consecrated by
tho Independent Bifhop Vlllette ni.d
when wo get possession of n cemetery, oil
Poles who live In this place (Freeland)
will join us nnd will leave
forever the Egyptian onion. Tell him
this, also, that our enemies, In order
to uo me personal injury, nnd to deter
peoplo from accepting reform and to keep
nwaj Irom mental development and
moral elevation, tell stories about li e
around the street corners, representing
me as the murderer of our deceased frlentl,
Andriukaitls, ns a man of tho worst habits.
etc., etc. You should state It emphati-
cally that Poles, after having become
conscious or I he servitude iu which they
remained under the Homish Bishops,
will not Btop In defending their
rights, especially (1) the nomination of
the pastor by the congregation ; ('. i the
ownership of properly thnt has beeu
bought by the cougregatlou, by Poles
themselves; (a) the American public
schools, not being under control of nny
sectarianism, mieht bo frequented by the
children of those Polish families which
belong to our church: (4) freedom of
speech and thought shall not be limited
in uiscussing either religious or scientific
mntters; (5) the entrance to our church is
tree ot chnrge to evervbodv. lteslilna- -

anyone can join us without nn obligatory
payment neither for the administration
of sacraments, or other spiritual services;nor for the use of seats, or tomb in thecemetery. All expenses shnll bo covereduy the congregation according to the
needs of the time being.

"Rev. L. DcsiLt-Ki.- "

McElhenny's Bill of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster nud clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Lobster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh nnd salt oysters.

PENCIL POINTS.

Local News Gleanings Condensed for
Hasty Perusal.

The new court rule affecting the tran-
ters of licenses will put a stop on some ot
the speculation iu rat-tra- buildings In
this town.

Some of the conl operators In tho
Luzerne region are requiring their table
employes to take lectures on disease. 1 1
the mule and horse.

No Increase.
Yesterday Joseph Ball, the boot ana

shoe dealer of South Main street, placed
an advertisement in the llEKAl.i)annouuc-In- g

a special drive in ladies' French Lid
shoes. The price fixed for the shoes vra

2, but by a typographical error wasmado
f2.50. Last night there was a rush at Mr,
Ball's store and the customers were .urprised upon receiving chango. "Why, '
exclnlmed one lady, "you aro cheating
yourself, aro you not ! Tho JIkhald says
these shoes are being sold nt JJ.JO, butyou have only charged me 43." Mr. Ball
explained that there was an error iu tho
"ad," but ha would still stand by tho
correct price. Although tho rush for tho
shoes U great Mr. Hall has a stock on
baud to meet It and every pair will go at

Ellis Supowltz Returned.
Kills Supowltz has returned from New

lork bringing with him hundreds of suitsfor men, boys and children. They nre tha
now city styles and the finest patterns
ever seen in the coal regions. Owing to
reductions on duty by the now tariff, nnd
by paying cash, he was enabled to buy at
halt below last year's prices. His customers
will have the benefit of thin reduction.
Don't forget the place. 28 South Mam
street.

Barrett Dies.
Richard Barrett. th Tat. rvv

who suffered a crush about the hips by a
fall of coal ip Packer No. 4 colliery yester-
day, died lat evening. At the time ho
was Injured Barrett wai engaged in birring down a piece ot coal at the late of thbreast when a niece fell from
out warning. He is survived by a vm1
and seven small children.

Collieries Suspend.
AH the collieries of th 1 x- - U r a i

Comnanvwlllsusnend nnerAtinm. t.,i,,i,r
and remain idle until Monday next.

THERE IS TEA,

THERE ARE TEAS,
But tho biggoet valuo iu teas
ovor sold in this town ia our
superior blend at 25 cents a
pound. Thoro is poorer tea
sold with a "ticket" or pres-o- nt

at 40 and 50 cents a
pound. "Wo givo no presents,
but givo you your money's
worth in tea.

122 North Jardin St.
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